MEMORANDUM

TO: Alcoholic Beverage Control Board  
FROM: Carrie Craig, RLS  
DATE: January 5, 2021  
RE: Delegated Consent Agenda – New & Transfer Applications

A. **466 Senor Panchos Mexican Restaurant**: Francisco Jabier Rodriguez Rincon  
   44096 Sterling Hwy, Suite B, Soldotna  
   **License: Beverage Dispensary**  
   From Charles L Cunningham dba Good Time Charlies  
   **Transfer of ownership and location with dba name change**  
   Local governing body action: waive of protest by City of Soldotna, pending Kenia Peninsula Borough  
   Background investigations: completed

B. **4475 Magpye’s Pizzeria**: Margaret K. Lupton  
   34311 Sterling Highway, Sterling  
   **License: Restaurant/Eating Place**  
   From: Margaret K. Lupton & Jeffrey T. Clonts (deceased)  
   **Transfer of ownership.**  
   Local governing body action: pending Kenai Peninsula Borough  
   Approved: Department of Labor Workers Compensation, Department of Labor Employment Security  
   Pending: Department of Revenue  
   Background investigations: pending

C. **5104 Kim’s Cuisine**: R&K Enterprises, LLC  
   12400 Old Glenn Highway, Suite 3, Eagle River  
   **License: Restaurant/Eating Place**  
   From: SSB Gourmet Food LLC dba Shine's Fusion Asian Bistro  
   **Transfer of ownership and dba name change.**  
   Local governing body action: waive of protest by Municipality of Anchorage  
   Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue  
   Background investigations: pending
D. 5938 Turnagain Vines: Turnagain Vines Distributors, LLC
230 East Potter Drive #1, Anchorage
License: Wholesale - General

New license application.
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background investigations: pending

E. 135 Mariella Valencia: El Dorado
4300 Old Seward Highway, Suite GD01, Anchorage
License: Beverage Dispensary
From: Venture Bar, LLC dba Last Frontier Bar

Transfer of ownership with location and dba name change.
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Approved: Department of Labor Workers Compensation, Department of Labor Employment Security, Department of Revenue
Background checks: passed

F. 5936 Ducey Sisters: SteamDot Coffee
600 East Northern Lights Boulevard, Unit 121, Anchorage
License: Restaurant or Eating Place

New license application.
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background checks: pending